
CSCC Snetterton Test Day - Booking Information 
Tuesday March 12th 2024 

The CSCC Test Day takes place on the Snetterton 300 circuit, on Tuesday 12th March 2024. 

You can now enter online via Rev-Up, or by using an Entry Form found on the online event page https://

www.classicsportscarclub.co.uk/test-day 

 

The price is just £185 for members, with second drivers at £25. This remains cheaper than other test days currently 

available. We will be running three groups, based on the likely lap times of that car/driver, in 30 minute sessions 

throughout the day (to include clear-up). We anticipate each group will get the circuit for 4 x 30 minute sessions, 

with the circuit likely to go open pit lane (no sessions) for the last 45 minutes, but the timing of this will be depend-

ent on any stoppages, numbers of cars remaining, light and weather conditions. Slick and treaded tyres are per-

mitted, but no slicks are permitted in the slower/novice group.  

Garages, (£60), always sell out quickly and will be allocated on a first-come, first-served basis. 

 

We shall have a Motorsport UK Scrutineer present for any optional safety checks and pre-arranged MSUK Pass-

porting (please email us for the latter). There is no charge for a basic safety check, regardless of whether you have 

entered the test day or not.  

 

We are restricted, due to local planning regulations, to a maximum of 135 spaces, so please don’t delay getting your 

entry submitted and paid for, this day has sold out in the past. Having said that, if there are still places remaining, 

entries may be accepted after Sunday 3rd March (including on the day), for an additional £30. 

If you book a space and find you are unable to make it, please let us know as soon as possible, but we regret we are 

unable to offer any refunds after Sunday 3rd March, unless we have a reserve list. In the case of abandonment or 

cancellation of the Test Day, the organisers will retain sufficient of the entry fees in order that costs/expenses in-

curred shall be covered.  

 

The CSCC reserves the right to move cars/drivers into what we believe is the right session.  An entry list will be sent 

to you just before the event.  

 

A reminder that this day is for 2024 MSUK Race Licence holders, driving race compliant cars. No passengers per-

mitted, with the exception of licenced Grade A or S ARDS instructors.  

        Forms to be returned to: 
      Email: info@classicsportscarclub.co.uk 
    Post: CSCC, 1 Masons Wharf, Corsham, Wiltshire, SN13 9FY 
  Alternatively, CSCC members can enter online: www.classicsportscarclub.co.uk/2024 
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